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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENEHAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REGISTRATI ON 
City or Town /' ~ · 
How l ong i n Unite9,1States I ~ ~ 
Bor n 7{~ is..L.;_ -C: 
I f married, ~ w many c: dren ~~ 
Name of employer 
{present or las 
Address of emp l oyer__,,~L,#JL,.~:::no1...-.,,..::::::::.:...:....=:-=4-__,~ 4..!::.~:::.2.-'--....-:1 
, Ma i n e 
&:c,1-
/ 0, l fcf-o 
Hav e y ou made app l ic a tion for ci t i zensh i p?_ -:-~- ~ ;...::;...~ ,.__ _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
Have y ou ever h ad '11111 tary service? /[o. C' 
--------,,-"T- --- ---·- - ---
If s o , when? 
--- -
Vhere? 
- ---- -- --,,- 7..,.;- 2+-- ------ - --
Signat~ :a~~ 
1Nitness~J1-: ~..,l 
